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A systematic study was made to measure the generation of defective interfering particles upon up to 13 serial passages
of two measles vaccine strains, Edmonston and Edmonston–Zagreb, through either simian (Vero) or human (WI-38) cell
lines. Results for the Vero cell passage were nearly identical for both viruses. Infectivity titers dropped by nearly 8 logs to
undetectable levels at passage 4 and cycled between maximum and minimum levels every 4 passages. Samples with the
lowest infectivity titers produced the greatest reduction in titer of standard virus and contained an approximately 900-
nucleotide subgenomic RNA for the Edmonston strain and two subgenomic RNAs of 4300 and 3000 nucleotides for the
Edmonston–Zagreb vaccine strain. A defective interfering RNA-specific reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) detected subgenomic RNAs at all passage levels. In contrast, samples obtained after passage of these viruses
in WI-38 did not reduce the yield of standard virus and did not contain subgenomic RNAs in both Northern blot and RT-
PCR assays. These results clearly show that cell type rather than virus strain affects defective interfering particle generation
for measles virus. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
The use of live-attenuated vaccines for measles has Previous attempts to detect DI particles in measles
dramatically reduced the incidence of disease in devel- vaccine preparations were done using RNA extracted
oped countries. Sequence analysis of these vaccines from virus in vaccine vials and showed that the presence
has shown them to be highly related to each other de- of DI particles was variable and depended on the vaccine
spite their diverse geographic origins and passage his- strain examined (14, 15). The present study was under-
tories (1). Although few differences in their in vitro growth taken to examine the process of measles virus DI particle
characteristics have been observed, field studies have generation at the biological and molecular level as a first
provided evidence that some strains, such as Edmons- step to understanding the role that DI particles may play
ton–Zagreb, may be more efficient than others in achiev- in measles immunization.
ing seroconversion in very young children (2, 3). Two Edmonston-derived vaccines were compared.
Strains for use as live virus vaccines are attenuated The Edmonston-Enders strain (Ed; ATCC VR24) had been
by serial passage in animal cells. Repeated passage at passaged in human kidney and human amnion cells,
high multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) can generate defec- while the Edmonston–Zagreb strain (EZ; Zagreb, Yugo-
tive interfering (DI) virus particles and the frequency of slavia) had undergone additional passages in the chick
DI particle generation is influenced by virus strain, cell embryo amnion, dog kidney, and plaque purification in
type, and virus passage history. In experimental systems, human diploid cells, WI-38 (1). Serial, high multiplicity of
DI particles have measurable biological effects (4–7). infection passages of thrice plaque-purified vaccine virus
For example, DI particles have been shown to protect were made in Vero and WI-38 cells.
against lethal disease by reducing virus multiplication (8) When Ed was passaged in Vero cells, the infectivity
or by modulation of the immune response (9, 10). DI titers dropped rapidly with each passage, 8 to 9 logs
particles may influence viral genome evolution by forcing overall. By the fourth undiluted passage, no infectious
mutations which allow the infectious virus to escape in- virus was detected (Fig. 1) and this was accompanied
terference (11 – 13). However, the biological significance by a modification in the nature of the cytopathic effect.
of DI particles in natural infections or vaccination re- The monolayers did not disintegrate, and cells remained
mains unclear. attached to the tissue culture vessel while, in the earlier
passages, syncytia were observed at 16 hr after infection.
During this series of 13 undiluted passages in Vero cells,
1 Present address: National Institute for Virology, Johannesburg,
cycling between maximum and minimum titers occurredSouth Africa.
with a periodicity of 4 passages. In contrast, when Ed2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (404) 639-1307. E-mail: par1@ciddvd1.em.cdc.gov. was passed in WI-38 cells, it did not show this cyclic
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FIG. 1. Characteristics of undiluted passage of a measles vaccine strain in Vero and WI-38 cells. Virus was passaged at high m.o.i. and harvested
at maximal CPE or after 6 days. Figure shows titer of infectious virus produced as measured by plaque assay (solid line, left vertical axis) and
reduction in yield of standard virus (hashed bars, right vertical axis) for each passage of Ed in WI-38 and Vero cells. U indicates 10 PFU/ml.
behavior and the magnitude of difference between the Table 1). For example, lysates from P4 and P8 reduced
the yield of standard virus by 5 logs and infectious virusmaximal and minimum titers was greatly reduced (Fig.
1). In the WI-38 cells, the viral yields differed over only a was not detected in these preparations by plaque assay
(Table 1). The lysate from P6, which contained 4 1 1074-log range, and at least 3 logs of infectious virus were
detected at each passage (Table 1). In the early pas- PFU of virus, failed to interfere with replication of the
standard virus. In contrast to the results observed forsages in WI-38 cells, no cytopathic effect was apparent.
By the fifth passage, some fusion was evident and many Vero cells, no interference was detected throughout the
13 passages of Ed in WI-38 cells (Fig. 1). Apparently, theof the cells became rounded and lifted from the mono-
layer (not shown). When the EZ vaccine strain was simi- decreased titers of the virus, noted around P6, were not
a result of defective virus. Again, when the EZ was pas-larly passaged in either Vero or WI-38 cells, the results
of the titrations were nearly identical to those observed saged in both Vero and WI-38 cells, the results were
almost identical to those obtained with Ed (Table 2). Thefor Ed (Table 2). Serial passage of both Ed and EZ at low
m.o.i. (0.01) in either cell line did not result in more than results of yield reduction assays, shown in Fig. 1 and
Tables 1 and 2, were obtained by using infected cella 1 log fluctuation in titer.
To determine if the reduction in titers after the serial lysates; similar results were obtained with culture media
harvested at the same time (not shown). Therefore, forundiluted passage of Ed and EZ was a result of the
generation of DI particles, a biological interference assay both Ed and EZ, there was an excellent correlation be-
tween reduction in virus yields and the presence of in-was used (14, 16). Briefly, 0.5 ml of the sonicated infected
cells harvested from each serial passage or, as a control, terfering activity in Vero cells but not WI-38 cells.
To test for the presence of subgenomic MV-RNA, RNA0.5 ml medium was mixed with 0.5 ml of standard virus
(an early passage of the plaque-purified homologous vi- was isolated from each passage and analyzed by North-
ern blot hybridization (17), using a probe complementaryrus stock containing 1000 PFU per 0.5 ml). Each of these
were inoculated onto a 25-cm2 flask of Vero cells and, to the 5* end (bases 15,577–15,546) of the measles virus
genome. The preparations from Vero cells contained de-when any one flask showed maximal cytopathic effect,
was harvested. The virus yield was determined by plaque tectable amounts of DI RNA at the fourth undiluted pas-
sage for both Ed and EZ (Fig. 2). For Ed, a subgenomicassay. Yield reduction activity was calculated by sub-
tracting the yield (log PFU) of the standard virus infection RNA of approximately 900 nucleotides became the pre-
dominant species by passages 4 and 5. In subsequentalone from the yield of the mixed infection.
Cell lysates from the passage of Ed in Vero cells re- passages, the amount of this subgenomic RNA fluctu-
ated. The greatest amounts were present in preparationsduced the yield of standard virus by up to 5 logs, and
there was an inverse correlation between the reduction that had the lowest infectivity titers and the highest yield
reduction activities (Table 1). For EZ, subgenomic RNAsin virus yield and the yield of infectious virus (Fig. 1;
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TABLE 1 tissue (21). The 700-base pair subgenomic Ed RNA was
replaced by two new subgenomic RNAs of 1000 and 500Results after Serial Passage of Ed in Vero and WI-38 Cells
bases on subsequent passage (20).
Days Yield The most common paramyxovirus DI genome is of the
CAVatiter to reduction Northern copy-back type, which contains varying amounts of the
Pass (PFU/ml) harvest (Log10 PFU) blot b DI PCRc 5* end of the standard genome and terminal inverted
repeats of 50–200 nucleotides. These subgenomic RNAsVERO
can be detected and amplified by using a DI RNA-specific
1 9 1 107 2 0 0 / PCR test (20). Since the length of the 5* end of the stan-
2 2 1 106 2 0 0// /
dard genome contained in the copy-back is not known,3 1 1 105 2 2 / /
we modified the published PCR protocol to include three4 10 6 5 /// /
5 1 1 104 7 0 /// / additional internal primers that hybridized at 200 nucleo-
6 4 1 107 6 0 / / tide intervals along the 5* end of standard genome. Anal-
7 2 1 105 3 5 // / ysis of RNA from preparations of Ed and EZ after passage
8 10 6 5 /// /
in Vero cells showed that copy-back DI RNA was present9 7 1 103 5 1 / /
in every passage (Fig. 3, Tables 1 and 2). For Ed, the10 1 1 107 5 0 // /
11 2 1 103 3 4 /// / sizes of the PCR products were consistent with the size
12 10 5 4 // ND of the DI RNA detected in the Northern analysis and
13 2 1 104 4 1 ND ND sequence analysis confirmed that the PCR products were
generated from a copy-back DI RNA that was 884 nucleo-
WI-38
tides long and contained a 97-nucleotide stem region.
1 8 1 107 5 0 0 0 The size of the DI-specific PCR products generated
2 6 1 106 3 0 0 0 after analysis of RNA from the passage of EZ in Vero
3 6 1 106 3 0 0 0
4 1 1 107 3 0 0 0
5 2 1 107 3 0 0 0 TABLE 2
6 7 1 103 5 0 0 0
Results after Serial Passage of EZ in Vero and WI-38 Cells7 3 1 105 4 0 0 0
8 8 1 103 4 0 0 0
Days Yield9 4 1 103 6 0 0 0
CAVa Titer to reduction Northern10 4 1 105 5 0 0 0
Pass (PFU/ml) harvest (Log10 PFU) blot b DI PCRc11 3 1 105 4 0 0 0
12 6 1 106 3 0 0 0
VERO13 3 1 106 5 0 ND ND
1 3 1 108 2 0 0 /a CAV, Cell-associated virus. 2 3 1 106 2 0 0 /b Band intensity on Northern blot determined by visual inspection. 3 1 1 107 2 3 0 /c /, PCR product visible by ethidium bromide staining; 0, negative 4 10 5 4 // /
after Southern hybridization with MV-specific probe; ND, not done. 5 10 7 0 // /
6 2 1 106 6 0 0 /
7 2 1 106 5 5 0 /
8 2 1 102 7 0 /// /with approximate sizes of 3000 and 4300 nucleotides
9 10 4 1 ND /were detected after passage in Vero cells. There ap-
peared to be no preferential selection for the shorter RNA
WI-38
species with passage. It has been suggested that the
1 2 1 107 6 0 0 0termini of DI RNA, rather than size, may be responsible
2 3 1 107 3 0 0 0for the preferential replication of DI RNA over standard
3 2 1 107 3 0 0 0
genomic RNA (18). As for Ed, the detection of subgeno- 4 3 1 107 3 0 0 0
mic RNA in preparations of EZ correlated with low virus 5 7 1 104 4 0 0 0
6 4 1 104 4 0 0 0titers and maximal levels of yield reduction activity. In
7 2 1 105 4 0 0 0contrast, Northern blot hybridization analysis of the RNA
8 9 1 103 5 0 0 0extracted from Ed and EZ after passage in WI-38 cells
9 6 1 105 5 0 0 0
failed to detect any subgenomic RNAs, confirming the 10 3 1 104 4 0 0 0
pattern of results from the biological assays (Tables 1 11 2 1 106 3 0 0 0
12 5 1 106 5 0 0 0and 2).
13 2 1 106 4 0 0 0The sizes of the DI RNAs generated from passage
of Ed and EZ were consistent with previous reports for a CAV, Cell-associated virus.
measles virus DI RNA. In these cases, the sizes of DI b Band intensity on Northern blot determined by visual inspection.
RNA varied between 2646 bases for the Toyoshima strain c /, PCR product visible by ethidium bromide staining; 0, negative
after Southern hybridization with MV-specific probe; ND, not done.(19), 700 bases for Ed (20), to 400–600 for SSPE brain
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FIG. 2. Detection of subgenomic RNA produced during successive, undiluted passage of Ed (A) and EZ (B) viruses in Vero cells. RNA was
extracted from cells (26), purified by centrifugation through a cesium chloride cushion (27), and analyzed by gel electrophoresis and Northern
blot hybridization. A negative-sense DIG-labeled L-gene probe was used for detection (5*-TTTCTGTTCCCGGAGTAAAGAAGAATGTGCG-3* ).
Lanes 1 – 8 correspond to passage number. Lane H is RNA extracted from uninfected host cells. Arrows indicate migrational positions of 28S
(6333 base, upper) and 18S (2366 base, lower) rRNA; black circles indicate positions of 900 nt. subgenomic RNA in A and 4300 and 3000 nt
subgenomic RNAs in B.
cells did not correspond with the size of the subgenomic tional PCR primers that hybridize to regions that are a
greater distance from the 5* terminus of the genome.RNA detected in the Northern blots. The sizes of the PCR
products predicted that the DI RNA should be approxi- Alternatively, DIs that do not have a 5* copy-back struc-
ture could be detectable by Northern blot but not by PCR.mately 1300 nucleotides in size. It is possible that the
preparations of EZ contained a mixture of DI RNA and As expected, no PCR products were detected with the
DI-specific primer set in RNA extracted from WI-38 cellsthat the smaller DIs were present but at too low a copy
number to be detected by Northern blot hybridization. infected with either virus (Fig. 3B; Tables 1 and 2). The
absence of DI-specific PCR products was confirmed byHowever, these smaller DIs may have been preferentially
amplified in the PCR assay. It may be difficult to detect Southern blot hybridization analysis (not shown). For all
of these samples, PCR products were generated by thelarger DI RNAs using this PCR assay without using addi-
FIG. 3. RT-PCR amplification of copy-back DI RNA from Ed virus passaged in either Vero (A) or WI-38 (B) cells. RT-PCR was performed as
described in (20) using either DI-specific primers (A1/A2, upper panel) or primers specific for standard genome (B1/B2, lower panel). Lane number
corresponds to passage level. Lane H shows amplification from RNA extracted from uninfected host cells; lane (0) reaction products in the absence
of template. Size markers (M) were a mixture of phage lambda DNA digested with HindIII and fX174 DNA digested with HaeIII. Sequence and
positions of PCR primers were A1, TCTGGTGTAATCTAGTATCAGA (position 15,638–15,619); A2, ACCAGACAAAGCTGGGAATAGAAACTTCG (position
15,893–15,865); B1, ATGACAGATCTCAAGGCTAAC (position 15,107–15,127); B2, ACCAGACAAAGCTGGGAATAGAAACTTCG (position 15,893–
15,865).
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